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Mr. Taft president. We do not mean

corrupted by this and other monster
robbers of the people.

In this connection It Is tlraejy to
observe that for the past 12 years,
at least, naturally, these corrupted
officials, these traitors to the people,
these Judases, have been identified
with the Republican party. There

A v h hnntar . t. aunncm ufvona mat avatem ami win soon see that Republican votera will
Mr. Taft has become timid

EVEN to the effect of Mr. Bryan,
Is telling his audiences of

his affright lest prosperity be
checked. The clearing house cer

no longer vote for 'Democratic candi-
dates. .

mistook for a squirrel. One may expect neXr K. ck to ,li
to read any day of (the shooting of a nft of Jhe most foolish stands thesethat Mr. Taft Is this kind of a man;
man mistaken for a rat. or a snlne nr awe are confident that he Is not; yet

tificates, the Idle' cars, the unem The advent of the

But this is only on phase of the ques-
tion. There is always the necessity of
adapting expenditure to Income. Most
people atruggle with that problem. But
there is a deeper problem than that, and
it la the one I was trying to reach In the
first article.

Thla is the point: That the draage!
out, nervously Worn woman school
teacher Is nearly always the on who
has settled into a rut in her school
work and in her life: who has ceased to

since he must be elected, If at all, by
these Interests, since all of them are
zealously for him, since he accepts

cars is evidence that evervhodv la notployed workingmen, the closed fac AN IRRESISTIBLE WAVE, SAYS
' MR. BRYAN

strlctlv honest though some people
tories are 'memories of that grand seem to ininit it no aisnonesty to cheata ranroaa companv out or nickels.and encourages their support, and

since he stands for high protection,
the bulwark of all the predatory In

wave of prosperity t.taat was ours
with Mr. Taft and his chief piloting The election of Tuft nin-nlfl- tha

are two reasons for this; first, that
party waa in power in all depart-
ments of the government and In
nearly all northern states, so It was
the one for the predacious plutocrats
to deal with; and second, that party
has maintained as its leading "prin-
ciple" one that unjustly and

robs the many for the

election, of Cannon, and the rest of I tn an exclusive dispatch to the Loa thing is .gloomy at Republican head. expect anything more of life; who haa
let her enthusiasm go. And enthusiasmthe country, i These things ought to quarters. Our reports, without excep- -tne siana-pa- r, trust serving gang and Angeles Times, under date of Octoberterests, It behooves the people to re-

flect well before Joining with Stand Vital in School WOTk because ittlnn ara rnn ani si. in .itHlno- rAcause us to be thankful that in Wll their rule for four years more. Then 17, W. J. Bryan said: Democratic wave, after state to the orobabln Democratic on,Y through them that the drv formspertisps the Socialists will carry ihard OH and the other trusts and In tven creater than that of 18B9 la .column-sta- tes which - eaWler in the 7 Knowledge acquire vitality for chll-- .' liam H. Taft we have the real and
only dispenser of prosperity, and that uuuiur. I

sweeping over the' country, and every
hanoenine of the camnalam. an far. hnaterests in electing him.

we have from his own lips that he Oregon SicUliglits accelerated rather than checked thlamovement, isverythlna- - ud to now haand not the Almighty, the seasons
and the soil, are to be trusted for trone aaralnst the Renuhllcana- - ihau r.

campaign we naa no hopes of carrying. ,'.The meetings this year have without m,lh ' hptd. V M to """J!exception been better, while in certain whom "TV111 bt, of.
sections the crowds were larger than ft0" CJ" t.vA10!'V'.ll,L'lln"t.?'.pa,"'
in m. Then hostility was shown to- - fi..;'r ,,T,"I:hLn'?' 1ont KO ,n,i

me. and in some places I waa ff!"'0,.' "eieI' im .c'"ifeven denied a hearing. This year this iilh V. blm"fCi.mihrfqU.lek' ,13?
has been reversed and the reports w.h'ch "ft 'Hf 'h"?"-'.1- ;to me indicate that Mr. Taff has Sen il'l V iX,i t-- ?hithe candidate who has been interruoted ..V mtrciv

A pumpkin raised near Union wplarha 1'ctvlded and fla-htin- nmnno- - them.
Roosevelt wrote to Mr. Harrlman in
part as follows: "If you think there
is nothing special I should be in

supposed. Of course Morgan & Co.
are for him. They could well afford
to contribute several millions to his
campaign fund, if that would insure

material blessings. ' juunas. i selves, ana in the two working weeks
before the ramnaie-- rlnaea It HII haWe ought to have known all along formed about, or no matter in which ji last Aioany nas a rruit.ana vege--1 lmposaiDie ror tnem to nave the day
I base my ODlnion not onlv on mv owntable cannery.without waiting for his assurance his election.I could give aid, why, of course, give by crlfs for the opposition candidate. "rir " JZ?' LWthat Mr. Taft was the man, and that personal observation of the situation
in the doubtful states. In- every one ofup the visit for the time being, and A number of forces are at work rr.'"'"". 1 " " '"""""ft."?. ""V'V'mareA Corvallla man's

weighs 1,840 pounds.the day after his election, It elected which together seem to Insure the L"1.".,'"1.. " ,T"in.r. K- - "1then, a few weeks hence, before IX THE which i nave now maae speecnes, butupon exhaustive daily reports from
National Chairman Mack and from re

ANOTHER "FOOL.
FAMILY"write my message, I shall get you toall the mills, mines and factories

would resume operation, and all the
Only two voters registered as

In Polk county.
a

uTh r7'h.S iket.i5 ? nd keeps salaries down. Before long,
L J, .f K.de,i .andA3 whn the novelty wears off, when the

fher. ne4PPre.tinn t TOUtln WOTk appears.
The VDubl.cVn0irtvhehaaghtb..n ?anr"L'! .Ml

come down to discuss certain govern
million or so of men now .idle, would ment matters not connected with the CORRESPONDENT of the An Irrigon man sold abe set ' toi work at high wages. In weighed in the balance and found want- - ,., . E. .t.,7" . r,,.pig, weighing 50 pounds, for J10.morning paper who gets hisA'campaign." Now what did he mean?

With all his lecturing and preachingdeed,, prosperity should be shed to
the four corners of the earth if the

ing. The laboring men, embittered by day' and you Will be sorry that you up --

6ecept on practiced upon them by the dertook work that is so monotonous andfull dinner pall ara-ume- .eight years an full nt rannnihnttv
political ideas in Wall street,
writes: " 'Fool Kansas' that

A farmer near Newberjj is shipping

ports maae to me by state chairmen
of the various states as I have gone
through them. ;

If any reliance can be placed upon
reposf that come to us directly from
Democrats and indirectly from Repub-
licans, the battle is already won, andIt is hardly possible that the swelling
tide can be checked during the two
weeks of the campaign that riraln.We can discount the reports that have
com to us by half, and still win agreat victory. iEverything has aVone tha re

and letter-writin- g and Big Stick
swinging, he has never explained this
letter.

has been buncoed by Bryan's bankbenighted everywhere will oijly

i watch Mr. Taft perform and copy
ago by the refusal or Republican con- - These deputy mothers havs indeedgress to enact needed labor lawa and their full share of that. But do respon- -
till angered by the hospitality shown slbilitles. bravely .met and cheerfully

to labor by the last Republican born, furrow themselves iWnlv into the
deposit guarantee idea, is still caus
ing alarm at Republican headhis performance. They will see him

revising the tariff by raising some convention, both in the platform and countenance, wear out the nerves and
the nominees, the laborinar men. I say. I ma Ira one turn from am frtni.T

Birawucnies to .romana at s, a crate,
a a

The public school at Forest Grove hasover 400 pupils, and another school-hous- e
is needed.

An association whose object is toImprove dairy conditions has been or-
ganized in Dayton.

a a
At the Sunday school of the Chria- -

quarters." 'THE CAUSE OF THE PANIC
- Schedules so that all the trusts will jor tnese reasons, are supporting tne I There comes instantly to mind aKansas, or any other state, can publicans. The canvasses they have democratic nonet witn a unanimity teacher who admitted th other dav thatmake more money, while at the same made are not encouraging and every not known before In 40 years. aha ha taught for 20 years and enwell afford to be considered a "fool"Rj TAFT says last year's panlotime ail owners of trust articles will jjoyed every aay. not because sna nas... e.i u.. u...ii.ni,i.. . t . .state by Wall street, for what WallMget them at reduced, prices. They Joseph W. Folk's Birthday. n. has been made easy for her atstreet means is that Kansas Is tak Letters From the Peopletian church In Heppner last Sunday 158

was caused by too much
growth and expansion. A lo-

cal paper ventures a little farwill see him . make the currency so Joseph W. Folk, aovernor of Missouri home, for she has had to aupport otherpersons were present.Ing means to get out of Wall street's
Lettera to The Journal ahonltf hm written asEastern Orea-o- irrigated lanrta In agrip to some extent. Kansas means

to have no more panics, started by
ther and says it was caused by too
much prosperity. What bosh this Js.

and candidate for United States senator, than heraelf, not becaus she. had a
was born October 28.. 1869, in Browns- - large salary, but because she had the
ville. Tenn. His education was received will to use her opportunities for better
at vanderbllt university, from which preparation, saw the necessity for hav- -
lnstittitlon he was graduated in 1810. ing a specialty and had th ambition

one lde ef th paper only, and abonld ba
by tba aame and addreaa of thlfew years will be, the gardens of tlie

northwest, says the Echo Register. writer. ice nama will not be nued It tba
writer aaka that ltl ha withheld. Tha JnnnialThe panic was caused by a small ne siuaiea ihw. was aomittea to tne i:qiure n, ana oecauae, moreover,1c not to ba nndaratood aa Indonina- - tba vlawa

a a

J. B. Wolfe, the onion klner of TTnlnn she had the courage to seek out thebar and practiced for a year in his nagroup of , high-finan- ce kings, chief
among whom were J. P. Morgan and

or atatemeots of correapondeata. Letter ahould

the financial giants of Wall street.
Whenever a state does anything to
become more independent of the
trusts, the financial pirates, and the
political bosses who are their tools,

has about 1,200 bushels of onions raised in maae at Drift aa poaainie. XBoaa wno wisd essentials of life and let false pride go.
Notody ran live a full llf without

friends, without a spiritual llf and

tive town. H then removed to St.
Louis, where he soon became prominent
ln his chosen profession. He took an

on a irine over three acres of ground ibeir letters returned wben not saed should la- -

elastic that no matter what a man's
Income is, lie can stretch it to make
both ends meet. They will see him
encourage good trusts, and punish
bad ones by scolding them until they
become ashamed and reduce prices to
consumers. They will see him build
up our merchant marine with sub-

sidies to rich ship owners, but collect
the money from the people in such a
way that their taxes will be lowered.
It takes a wizard to do all these

J. D. Rockefeller, for the purpose of tins jffar. cioae noataga.
Correepondcnts an notified that letteaa i without a sound and saner- - philosophy.a a active interest ln Democratic politics.breaking some fellows who aspired

to financial rivalry, and for the fur
(ceding BOO worda ln length mar. at th dlt--Agness item in Gold . Beach Globe and before long became prominent in When a salary will not buy these and

public affairs, jln 1900 he was lnstru- - a new IS6 suit every winter, I knowcreuuu 01 irc eoitor, ne eat down to teat umit,Miners and. prospectors are flocking here
from all directions, and the town la S

it is called a "fool" state by the or-
gans.

Oregon, it will be remembered,
has been characterized by the Port

Republican Fakes.
mental ln brlngnlg about a peaceful set- - wnirn should be the thing to go don t
tlement of the great street railway you?
strike in St Louis. The prominence H St St -

which he attained throuah the arbitra- - Ahont thai Hnnu.
taking on a cosmopolitan appearance.

ther and principal purpose of mak-
ing a good many millions of dollars,
which they did. Portland. Or.. Oct. 23. To thThe farmers of Morrow count era itor of "The Journal- - Voters, dolosing no time in seeainr a lara--e acre.

tlon of the street railway strike led to awhis nomination later in the same year as llT C Persons think, says Vogne,
the Democratic candidate for district IVI that because a hall is merely an

remember how you were worked toHelnze happened to be the key-lo- gthings, but as a fountain of pros
finish with the phrase, "Th Full Dinage of summer fallow, says the Times.

There Is plenty of moisture and grainterity, Mr. Taft Is the Grand Pan

land trust organ as "the fool of the
family," because it took measures to
take power away from selfish, un-
scrupulous and unworthy political

attorney. He was elected and during his ' entrance, or passage, it mar baner rail"?in the situation; when these great
patriots succeeded in dislodging The bottom has drooned nut of aaidwin maite a gooa growtn tnis ran.jandrum. pail, but w have another fake cry to

lane us place tnis year In the words,A yrtle Creek man's trees are less
hi. prosecution of those gulUy of '."le?-- hSM'tht eh?r"anoIl0t?hCe
tlon frauds, bribery and municipal cor- - gSme !.ruptlon. Nearly a score of inTtha hosStalitv 0t'.!3j5il? T.er; Pr"? "rV the rerdedItP.hourd b'.

h- -JiSTaJ?. &"Wait until after the election." ThisFORAKER AND ALDRICH
Phrase Is being-- nassed around bv Re.

bosses and legis-
latures and gave it to the people,
where it belongs. So now Kansas,

tnnn io years old. and some of them
have yielded 16 boxes of marketable
applea, while the 30 trees on the quarter
of an acre will average 10 boxes to th

riiuriB ui inr. foik, ana smonff themDUbllcan Dolitlclans and writers aa nva.w HY have Roosevelt and Taft

him, the flood was out. He, and
Morse, and others no doubt deserved
to be broken; they were doing a sort
of business that If not entirely ille-
gitimate, was scarcely better than
highway robbery; but Morgan and
Rockefeller are In substantially the

were several millionaire political bosses.
In 1904 he was elected to the arovernor- -

yltlngt even though in city houses thereIs little opportunity for a display oftaste and skill. At least it is alwavs
temattcalfy as the ' "Full Dinner Pail"cry ever was. but voters are not stamwhose people propose that deposits tree, aitogetner worm 600.' In ostracised Foraker, and not

a a I peding as they did before.In banks shall be secure, and thatVV Aldrlch? Foraker took fees Why ahou.a they? Every one knowa
ship, receiving 50.000 more vote thanthe other candidates on his ticket. As

he continued his work offrovernor of political corruption.
panics on account of bank wrecking

possible to secure a warm, hospitable
color. . .

It Hi a mistake 1o use a platerall in
a small room. It decreases the appar-
ent slse very materially, and increase

Weston Leader: Local' cattlemen con-
template getting their herds out of the
mountains a month earlier this year

that capital will eagerly seek Invest-
ment after th election, no matter who

from Standard Oil, years
ago, and through Hearst It became shall cease, is, another "fool" state.same sort of business tnemseives. Is elected, for th election- - of Brvan

means that business will still be con Ohio for Bryan?man usual. Heavy snow nas rauen In
the timber, and is knee deep to a horae
some 10 or 12 miles from Weston.

- known. Roosevelt and Taft knew!
all about Foraker, and never went j ducted on business principles, and moreThe difference is that the latter do a

perfectly safe business for them
me uanger or Knocking orr the plate.Plate rails , are best used In a Jarge
room, with Urge, low pieces of fur

An Ohio Man's Letter in th New Yorknonestiy in many cases,- - we, who ar ..world.

Within a few years there are like-
ly to be a good many of these "fool"
states, to the great disgust of Wall
street and the organs of the trusts
and predatory Interests.

back on him until Hearst read the niture agalnat at he walls. They shouldselves. They have tens of millions upportlng blm, believe.
For Instance we think the hold-ti- n I am

Archbold letters; then they dropped
a Republican RooTa'vaU areat ,b " P1 tTiat th P'e ar littlef denti? n

res
himaaie TiI'IV. HTJ 1 ,ower han lh level of th ye. . A

succed him i0.."51.'1,,.0 medium width Is most satisfactory. If
aamirer
hs took

at command at any time. They have
piled up such colossal fortunes out of

Klamath Falls Express: A good many
Republicans In Klamath county will
vote for Bryan this year because of the
miserable management ' of th govern-
ment's Irri nation service. It is an ob

fhim. But Foraker Is a saint beside should as
fake of placing orders, "to be cancelled
if Bryan Is alected," tha threat to close
down plants, or to reduce wages, is
bad business and" w call on all Amer-
icans with blood ln inelr veins to call

he did that t had reached th nartine--Aldrlch. He is an outspoken, fairly
honest man. He never pretended to of the ways.ject lesson right her at home.

the labor and products of the coun-
try that they can conduct their busi-
ness in a "sane and safe" manner. We do not need a dictator. When we. a such bluffs of alleged "business men"

sailing under th nam of Republicans. have reached that stave w nlihtStay ton Mail: It is truly .appalllnabe a reformer of the Roosevelt type.
Neither, indeed, has Aldrlch, but

Francis Bacon, when impeached
for taking bribes, admitted having
done so, but said ln his defense that
they did not influence his action.

tne ran is too narrow, tne plates are !

easily displaced; If too wide. It gives j

the Impression of a most 'inappropriate
shelf. vat t n I

Cowbojr GrahamGems. , j

are very hearty7"wlth agree: I
THESE nutty flavor, owing to blen -

of different flavor A fani- -

The members of this group are all-- f rienas, tmna a moment or th men
supporting Bryan, if . you have raaue

tne aisreajara 01 tne game taws or Ore-
gon by foreign hunters this fall. We

well have a king and be done with it.
Mr. Roosevelt, in taking, up the cudgels

for Taft In th recent letter-wriiin- a-powerful ln financial circles not only nave been reliably Informed that Dawhere Foraker pocketed a few thou-
sands, Aldrlch makes millions. But

prejudices against voting the Demo-
cratic ticket. 8om aay tharone half content, did Tsft mors harm than good.ties from other states hav been andon account of the prodigious amount This was considered improbable, and

even If true it showed that he swin
are runnlne deer with doas In the vlRoosevelt and Taft have no objec of money that they can bring Into clnlty of the Little North Fork of the

i near many nrpuoi lean wno had In-
tended to vote for Taft say that they
are disgusted with Rooseve) tlem and

lly of boys "dive Into these with relish"
and are rewarded with glowing cheeks,use any day, but because they are dled the bribers. They probablv santlam near Elk horn.

- a a win now vote ror Bryan. Although Iconstantly ln close alliance with the hav alwaya been a stalwart RepubliNewport News-Reporte- r: Waldport,
the charmlna? little villas that nestles can, i anan vote ror Bryan myself.federal government. The secretary

of Bryan a supporter ar
who sea where our country is

drifting to. As a rule, his supporters
are average citlsens In some ordinary
vocation; small merchant and com-
mercial travelers, who are being put
out of bualnaa by trusts and combines;
farmers, clerks, bookkeepers, and labor-
ing men. who, ss consumer, sre being
robbed by a "protective' tariff protective"

to trust which are enabled
by a high tariff to rhar- - u mor for
i.ie necessities of life than th price

anuglv on the south side of th Alsea If Roosevelt takes . the atump forTaft. Bryan will have a larger plural-
ity over Taft than Roosevelt had overriver near Ita confluence with the blue

waters of the mighty Pacific and ehel- -

of the treasury is their humble and
obedient servant on every occasion.
Mr. Cortelyou Is only a clerk for Mr.
Morgan, who is the real secretary of

tered by fir-cla- d hill from the faash
breezes of th northwest a trade. Is

raraer.
Perhaps when Roosevelt gets to Af-

rica and gets Interested In tying up
groundhogs to shoot at and teaching

asked, as Harrlman did, "Where are
we at?" A story is told of a German--

American member of a legisla-
tor who in a discussion among several
other members as to what constltut-e- d

an honest man, said when asked
bis opinion:. "Veil, I tink an honest
man Is one who will stay bought."

Whatever the results of the Inves-- !
tigation of the city fire department.'

coming rapidly to the rront In promi-
nence and Importance. Not only for itshunting, fishing and dairying Industrie,
but alao as a health reaort. J

ini mTniRrri tne evil or rare . ainciftiaat which they II th sam rtlclea,:the treasury, and he runs it in the
interest of J. P. Morgan & Co. The

tion to Aldrlch. If he were now a
candidate for reelection Roosevelt
would support him, as against the
beet Democrat ln the midget state.

. This can be asserted ln view of
Rooeevelt's support of Hopkins, and
Lortmer ln Illinois, Long ln Kansas,
and various men worse tarred than
Foraker is. What sort of con-

sistency la thla? Aldrlch Is a Stand-
ard Oil and trnst senator; everybody
aaows It. He la the leader of the
party In the senate. ,He very largely
control legislation there. He Is
worse than half a dozen Foraker.
Vet the president hat never peeped

be will forget all abouT another eightwitn I m K ui cnavrsem anneo, to foreign. years In the presidential chair.la competition with theconsumerpresident obeys his every sugges
world.

mucn to tneir minimi joy.. Line Jllnlaour or butter milk, 1 teaspoon ao'.n.
Stir well. Add rup ugar 1 cup
flour, H cup cornmrsl. 2 cups graham
flour, H cup molasses. 1 teaspoon saltBake 10 to 40 minutes in gem pans.
Also can bake In bread loaf pan. hutslowly, about one hour at leaat. Rett-- r
than brown bread and not so soggy
T.hen cold.

t St I
The Dally Mean.

BREAKFAST.. Baked pear. .Salmon cakes" with
cream sauce. '

Wheat cakes with maple syrup... Coffee.
LUNCHEON.

Lamb curry and rice. Muabroom .patties.
Sliced peaches and Cream. Sponge cake.

- t'oms.- DINNER.
Clam chowder. English meat pie.
Bal.ed potatoes. Celery. Buttered

parsnip.
Marehmallow pudding.

Coffee.- -

- I aredict that Ohio will glv her lectoral vote to William Janning Bryan.tion. Again th Republican party do) notSilver Lake Leader: In last week's
Isaue we mentioned about the disappear-
ance of a hen and- - six fryer from Mr.
Keeney's henery. and requested theirreturn. A counle or dava after thav

Morgan ft Co. made money In two re to- - tn peopl t rale a legltimat
load for carrying on an educationalways by bringing on the panic. They

picked up propertls of Immense
campaign, but get Its money from Inter-
ested eources. This I Wie reason Its
national ronventlon opposed publicity

it Is safe toassume that there will
be no disclosures reflecting upon the
former members of the fire committ-
ee,- Messrs. Fleischner, Wilson and

value for comparatively little cash of campaign expenses. ,

were found bark Whether theystrayed awav or were kept br aunt one
for future use we don t know, bit any
way, the old hen either saw th Item
and knowina the anxletr caused to Mr.

This Date in History.
1701 Tb first, constitution of Penn-sylvania waa adopted.
174 Americans defeated by the Brit-ish in battle of White Plalna. N. Y.
171 John Bmealon, rated engi-

neer, died In Leeds, England. Brn there.May Ii, 1784. ... .

1104 James Bowdoln ef Maararhn.

But square oea i ttepuoncana andWe showed Saturday how In one in- -
ther ar many an nara dealers Inttanre tbr got property worth $1,- - th ranks of th Republicaa party a InKeener by her wnkind disappearance), or any ether party, cut not ivttt i3ooo. 900. 000 for $45,000,000. They nrmer mrtmm on wok tnem ana M watebful aa a rale, ar

Peery. So far as The Journal know
and In Its belief their official acts
were performed. Honestly, conscien-
tiously and capaily.

etts. a rtot n ted United State salnlaterbroke up a lot of competitors and
4 to Spain.. . -

tn opposition to Aldrlch. . Neither
baa Taft. Either Roosevelt and Taft
are utterly Insincere with respect to
the vaunted "pollclee," or they
r aren't the courage, of a pair of

fer. Do they approve of .Aldrlch

guiuy conscience wouwi allow ia car-
ta a no rest after reading th Iter, w
do nt knw. but w do know th loat
ha returned.

corvee" thl year, and It dne not look
Ilka tha gang new doing bualnea m th
nam of thai Republican party --caa buy

would-b- e rivals. They acooped in
millions from all sides. Then the aaotner preaioency.

lilt Abigail Adams, wife of Presi-
dent John Adam, died st 0')lncyv Waaa.
Bnni la Weyn)th. eiaaa November IX.

1 H South era cotton planter met at

- Convinced at lawU
' "" From ruertaM

On Mr. Bryan's . recent wlalt-'t-

he wss asked what he would
do If sraln defected for the nrealHenrr

A an Inaianc of th ua they pat
their luh fucd to It I aatd tht most

All the member of Roosevelt's
bins are out spouting for Taft and

C W. Harding In Toledo Leader: Allthere la for as to do i to snake one atour land, clear up the bill. t them eutto apve and "mir fortune (a tbamade" We need ant be afraM rt arae.
r.f t h etare frie amtr t lutarai J.. i ft... .iftim . mmA ahtlft. ..a aid repllel by telling th tory of iTemnfa ror bl le-U- i. e--"l ar forced, bythe trcst. For one vote they gain,

It men ought to vote the other way.

tanlc bavins; been brought Into full
suing, Mr. Morgan ordered Mr. Cor-
telyou to authorize a mtbod of ng

the country by which Morgan

i Co. mad eeveral milliecs more,
and relieved anbody.

This In brief la the history of the

rd fcls follower In the senate, or
r ? Er!d-Bt- 2y tbey do. Yet tber
,:rr--; Forakef beraw the public was

ef a few IltUe Incident.
Co(.;i political hypocrisy go any far- -

doing It. If every font of land ra LI a-- trx tratrtcl x trwav. wmrri nam a

M ai-o-n to oevla a plan to prevent flac-t- al

In th prir of the 'rle.IM4 Fnd of fh battle of Fair Oak.
1 M parthctcf! a Statue of Liberty.

In New Tork barbor, dedicated by Pres-
ident Cleveland.11 The prortnclaf art aboHahtra

on of br disgust at the perform cnia county w aet i Trait It vmH rail tha better for ua. Then we coaHance. Tne people are paying ese
men to attend to public buslnees;v In

nn wannerel IMe a ball-roo- m whllInKAliwted and was elected. He wtlkerleht In inla. and was rmighly handledand thmt forth Into outer darknee
A third tlm be ataarered in. and thlatime ail tinceremonlojly klrked outOathertng btwiaeif trwret her. b remarkej
te the lntereata4

"Them felier can't foot me they '
kB t Wnt sr In ther:'

' hu!na aj--r hSement with U R.
pwhlt-- i National cwiwilttao. t burl
tr Rapuhlt'-a- cmp'm ga- - at an
tnnnrent pubiw. and ae t catch tbt'e of the KnjhtWa.

eat a faiL my c-w-n trrw an, for a
eufca rrrat tartr! T r a f

snip ry tn trtmimM or hiplnad. andlb borer would com t o tnetea r.f
w flndlnc them. I eai-e- t ta thelima, a r, ft wi rnt K craav year,
whan w will een4 ooH fruit the

n. . i. , a it t- - r.e v.wtw m
eyrae la Manitoba declare 1

Bnor.eiiratinoal by th suprem court
ef Oer,1- -

! The trl of H. H Holma for
. , . ft, bjh ,1 1 . ,,, wvVH . . UV1 w , 1 stead cf doing that, 'they Are ovt

tout leg for the Interests. -".. n--rhrf M. rr:antjh Ji an evea flaller rcaa than wej
DEAL.' H ardr bgaa In Philadelphia.

a


